Introduction
============

Although interprofessional care of patients is only now gaining momentum among Accountable Care Organizations and health systems, the Veteran's Affairs (VA) Medical Center (VAMC) system has been incorporating this concept for decades. The goal of all outpatient VA Geriatric Evaluation and Management (GEM) programs is to provide comprehensive interprofessional geriatric assessments of veterans, targeting the medical, psychological, and social issues that affect the function and well-being of older veterans. GEM programs incorporate a range of specialties -- including but not limited to, medicine, nursing, social work, physical therapy, and pharmacy -- to collaboratively evaluate veterans. The GEM visit culminates in a cohesive patient care plan shared by all disciplines. Although they provide a valuable evaluation for veterans, GEM programs are faced with significant cut-backs, including closure, among VA hospitals nationally. The survival of these interprofessional programs within and outside the VA system is challenging due to the balance of other clinical commitments and the significant time commitments. Within the VA this type of interdisciplinary comprehensive geriatric assessment is mandated by the Veterans Millennium Health Care and Benefits Act (H.R.2116 ENR)[@b1-jmdh-7-179] of 1999. This Act includes a number of provisions for the care of older veterans in the VA health care system, including provisions for homecare services, palliative care, and respite care services, as well as geriatric assessments.[@b1-jmdh-7-179] Despite this mandate there is a struggle to maintain these programs because of competing budgetary demands. Each VA medical center must use its budget to fulfill all needed services and this balance of services is determined at each local facility. Additionally, programs may close because of attrition of staff -- especially those with geriatric training -- and the overall time commitment for this type of team-based intervention; low productivity because of missed patient appointments is another factor.[@b2-jmdh-7-179] The primary goal of this project was to systematically assess how the GEM model could be optimized to allow for the long-term sustainability of this important interprofessional practice (IPP) assessment. Part 1 of the study evaluated the IPP process using a national GEM forum, a patient/family satisfaction survey, and patient absentee data. Part 2 used a prediction tool to determine how well the GEM geriatrician matched patients to specialists in an IPP model.

Although the interprofessional approach to medical care has recently been gaining momentum in the health care arena, the VAMC recognized its importance many years ago. Formal geriatric assessment programs were first developed in Great Britain in the 1930s based on the work of Dr Marjory Warren and began in the United States in the 1970s. The VA had an early interest in the care of geriatric patients, which led to the establishment of Geriatric Research Education and Clinical Centers (GRECC). The first VA GEM was an inpatient model and opened in 1976 in Little Rock, Arkansas; subsequent outpatient GEM programs have since been developed and studied extensively.[@b3-jmdh-7-179],[@b4-jmdh-7-179]

More recently, in 2010 a report by the "Study Group on Interprofessional Education and Collaborative Practice" of the World Health Organization affirmed "collaborative health education and practice as an effective and necessary approach to strengthening health care systems, both locally and globally."[@b5-jmdh-7-179] In addition, the Institute of Medicine identified the ability "to work in interdisciplinary teams -- cooperate, collaborate, communicate, and integrate care in teams to ensure that care is continuous and reliable" as one of three core competencies needed by health care professions.[@b6-jmdh-7-179]

The important components of the GEM assessment include the following: 1) incorporating a team of physician and non-physician clinicians to assess each patient, discuss their findings, and develop an interprofessional care plan together; 2) targeting the most complicated patients to receive the GEM assessment; and 3) providing communication to the patient, family, and care providers to ensure that common goals are met. Currently, in the VA there are approximately 34 active inpatient GEM units and 49 active outpatient GEM programs. These programs vary in the way that they are designed. Some outpatient GEM clinics provide pure consultative service to primary care providers (PCPs), while others are integrated into geriatric primary care clinics. Inpatient GEM units are most often designated as Nursing Home Care Units (NHCU) but can also be acute or intermediate care units. The specific make-up of each GEM team also varies and is dependent on the local expertise and resources available at different VA medical centers. However, the underlying concept of comprehensive geriatric assessment using an interprofessional approach is constant.

The primary goal of our GEM IPP improvement project was to be accomplished with three strategies. First, we wanted to establish baseline data by surveying GEM's around the country, determine how they were structured (outpatient versus inpatient, consultative versus continuity care, one visit versus multiple visits) and what services they provided. We wanted to find successful strategies and challenges specific to each GEM, with the hopes of establishing a forum where constructive ideas could be freely exchanged between GEM programs to improve overall efficiency, patient care, and communication.

After collecting this data, the investigators chose the Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania GEM program as an intervention site. This program was chosen to target IPP improvement because it was the only outpatient VA GEM program where all patients saw all specialists on the initial evaluation; it was an outpatient, consultative, 3-day evaluation. The program had up to nine specialists working with the team: a geriatrician, nurse practitioner, psychologist, geriatric psychiatrist, physical therapist, occupational therapist, chaplain, pharmacist, and a social worker. Four or five of these specialists saw each patient on the first day of the evaluation and the remaining specialists saw each patient on the second day of the evaluation. These two evaluation days were generally 1 week apart (by patient and family preference). The GEM interprofessional team met to develop an interdisciplinary plan of care which was followed by a family meeting on the third day. At the family meeting, the patient and family were given a verbal and written summary of the individualized recommendations from the team of specialists. The primary care physician (PCP) also received a copy of the recommendations for follow-up, and the summary of recommendations was entered into the Computerized Patient Record System (CPRS). Patients did not continue their primary care at the Pittsburgh VA GEM Clinic; therefore, all care recommendations were directed to the PCP and/or subspecialists for follow-up. The patients returned to the GEM team annually for a condensed 1-day visit with one or two specialists to review progress from the initial evaluation. We hypothesized that the length and complexity of the Pittsburgh GEM evaluation would cause decreased patient and family satisfaction and lead to an increase in absenteeism. Therefore, interventions targeted to their model would likely help their IPP and also be helpful for other GEM's for utilization at their respective sites.

The second strategy was to assess veteran and family satisfaction at the Pittsburgh GEM program to determine the direction for improvement from the patient's perspective and to give the investigators guidance as to where changes could be made.

The third strategy was to conduct a patient absentee assessment to investigate the prime reasons patients didn't complete their scheduled appointment time at the Pittsburgh GEM. By understanding why patients hadn't come to their appointments, one could learn what strategies to employ to maintain patient volume.

By using data from the three sources above, our goal was to identify specific system tools to improve efficiency and satisfaction in the interprofessional GEM practice that could potentially be implemented throughout all VA Medical Centers.

As an important early model of IPP, GEM has been well studied and its benefits demonstrated in numerous past investigations. The investigative team reviewed eleven outpatient GEM studies closely when this project began. Mortality, care satisfaction, function, financial impact and utility of services were the major outcomes in these studies. Although each study had different primary endpoints and the inclusion criteria varied, all studies were in community dwelling adults and compared outcomes between a veteran GEM patient cohort and a non-GEM cohort.

The inclusion criteria for age differed slightly in the eleven studies; five recruited subjects over 70,[@b7-jmdh-7-179]--[@b11-jmdh-7-179] four over age 65,[@b12-jmdh-7-179]--[@b15-jmdh-7-179] and two over age 55.[@b16-jmdh-7-179],[@b17-jmdh-7-179] With regards to mortality, five displayed no difference in mortality rates between the two groups,[@b7-jmdh-7-179],[@b10-jmdh-7-179],[@b12-jmdh-7-179],[@b15-jmdh-7-179],[@b16-jmdh-7-179] two had decreased mortality,[@b13-jmdh-7-179],[@b15-jmdh-7-179] and four did not assess mortality.[@b8-jmdh-7-179],[@b9-jmdh-7-179],[@b11-jmdh-7-179],[@b17-jmdh-7-179] Since function is defined as the ability to perform the activities of daily living and is an important component of overall health, a common goal in geriatric care is to minimize the rate of functional decline. Seven studies had function as an outcome; five showed less decline in the GEM cohort,[@b7-jmdh-7-179],[@b10-jmdh-7-179],[@b12-jmdh-7-179]--[@b14-jmdh-7-179] and two had the same rate of decline between the two groups.[@b16-jmdh-7-179],[@b17-jmdh-7-179] Although patients followed by an outpatient geriatric team showed less decline than their counterparts, it is important to note that the GEM design varied with each program; some received longitudinal care led by a geriatrician while others had one or two GEM visits with follow-up by a non-geriatrician.

Nine studies examined patient and provider care satisfaction using participant assessments and caregiver surveys as their tools. Eight showed an improvement in care satisfaction with the GEM cohort;[@b7-jmdh-7-179]--[@b9-jmdh-7-179],[@b11-jmdh-7-179],[@b14-jmdh-7-179]--[@b17-jmdh-7-179] and one found the satisfaction to be equivocal.[@b13-jmdh-7-179]

The final outcome, cost analysis, was examined by four studies. One study found GEM programs to have decreased overall Medicare payments.[@b7-jmdh-7-179] Another study found a 34% increase in expenditures in the first 8 months, followed by a 37% decrease in the last 8 months of the study.[@b16-jmdh-7-179] This is logical since the bulk of the consultations are performed within the first 2 months of a geriatric evaluation for most GEM programs. One study found equivocal expenditures between groups[@b10-jmdh-7-179] and one study found an increase in outpatient costs.[@b11-jmdh-7-179] The wide difference in financial outcomes is likely due to differing regional health care costs and different GEM protocols requiring subjects to have varying numbers of consultations. The challenge in comparing these eleven studies was that they each measured different outcomes and had subject populations with varying ages, levels of dementia, and physical function. Mortality and cost savings have not shown a clear advantage among the GEM cohort and further research needs to be performed to assess this relationship. Despite the varying protocols, the analysis does show that outpatients followed by a GEM team generally have improved care satisfaction and function. Both positive outcomes are important to quality care and need to be sustained when deciding on appropriate care for older adults.

Methods
=======

Strategy 1: National GEM review
-------------------------------

In 2004, according to the VA database, there were 92 GEM programs around the country. To elicit strategies that other GEM programs used to conduct their programs, all 92 programs were contacted three times by email in the fall of 2004 by a single investigator to respond to four questions asking 1) their location, 2) how their GEM clinic is structured, 3) their allocation of time between patients and specialists, and 4) their common problems and solutions. Participation was encouraged, but not mandatory, and there were no material incentives for participating.

Strategy 2: assessing patient and family satisfaction
-----------------------------------------------------

Patient satisfaction was assessed from April 2004 to May 2005 by a patient and family quality improvement survey distributed on a rolling basis after each of the three Pittsburgh GEM IPP visits. The investigators and consultants, using a Likert format for ease of use, clarity and language, created the surveys. Nine questions were designed using a Likert scale or a yes/no multiple choice answer. The tenth question allowed for an area for written comments. The investigators attempted to survey everyone -- surveys were given to each patient and one family member after each visit. Surveys were completed by the patients or their family members, in the office or at home, without GEM staff supervision. Participation was encouraged, but not mandatory, and there were no material incentives for participating. The only identifiable element was their age and their status as either the patient or family member. The ten-question survey inquired about how well the GEM clinic addressed their concerns, flow issues such as visit length, ease of appointment scheduling, their time with the specialists, and general feedback issues such as perceived problems and whether they would refer their friends to the GEM clinic. The survey that was distributed after the GEM team and family meeting also asked for feedback about the utility of the GEM recommendations and the team meeting. Upon completion, the patients and families were asked to anonymously return the surveys at a central location or by mail.

Strategy 3: absentee assessment
-------------------------------

To assess reasons for missed appointments, a single investigator personally phoned each absent patient from April to November 2004 within 14 days of their scheduled appointment at the Pittsburgh GEM. If the patient was unavailable, the next of kin was asked to provide information. Their answers were tabulated under the following categories: transportation issues; patient forgot, family conflicts, or other. All data were analyzed using basic statistical methods.

Results
=======

Strategy 1: National GEM review
-------------------------------

Of the 92 GEM programs that were contacted, 26 responded. Of the 26, nine no longer had a GEM program and only provided primary care services. Of the 17 remaining GEM programs, all were in the outpatient setting. Thirteen programs had a GEM clinic that operated under 3 half-days a week and four had a GEM clinic 3 or more half-days a week. For the initial GEM visit, seven of the programs had protocols that lasted under 2 hours, and ten had protocols lasting over 2 hours. The majority had each patient see the GEM physician, social worker, a trainee (geriatric fellow, internal medicine, or family medicine resident or medical student) and a nurse (registered nurse or nurse practitioner) on the first visit. Subsequent visits to see psychology, psychiatry, pharmacy, or physical therapy were based on the discretion of the initial GEM visit recommendations. Part 2 will investigate the successful prediction of these visits by the GEM geriatrician.

Although each outpatient clinic had its unique circumstances, consistently reported problems included a high absentee rate, poor compliance with GEM recommendations by the PCPs, and the lengthy duration of the visit. These challenges were solved as follows by a variety of interventions shared by the GEM programs ([Table 1](#t1-jmdh-7-179){ref-type="table"}):

1.  To reduce their absentee rate, many used a telephone reminder system 1--3 days before each scheduled visit to not only remind patients of their visit but to determine the reason for their visit and assess which health care specialists were needed to initially see the patient.

2.  Another tactic to reduce absenteeism involved calling patients who didn't show up to their appointment to reschedule the visit.

3.  The length of the visit was shortened at one site by writing all the consultation's notes at the end of the visit instead of during the visit.

4.  To improve compliance with recommendations by the families and PCPs, some programs sent letters to the PCPs following the appointment and asked that a family member come with the patient to help ensure that the recommendations were being followed.

5.  For overall system changes, one site placed suggestion cards in strategic places at the GEM clinic for patients and families, and another mailed questionnaire cards to their patient panel twice a year.

6.  One program reported transportation as a significant challenge and arranged for a VA van to coordinate transportation.

Overall, despite the low response rate, we understood the general structure, challenges, and solutions that many GEM programs had incorporated to maintain their success.

Strategy 2: assessing patient and family satisfaction
-----------------------------------------------------

Between April 2004 and May 2005, 34 satisfaction survey forms were completed. Thirteen were completed after Day 1, 15 after Day 2, four after the team meeting, and two did not specify. Patients completed 23 of the forms (68%) and family members completed 11 (32%).

Missing values were not included in the analysis. The tabular results are shown in [Table 2](#t2-jmdh-7-179){ref-type="table"}. Regarding the length of the visit, although three people stated the evaluation was too long, after the team meeting there were not any respondents who stated their GEM evaluation was too long. Ninety-three percent of the respondents did not have any problems during their visit; however, many wrote comments to improve the process. Comments included the need to have easier parking, a snack break, a lunch break longer than 30 minutes, allowing family members to participate with each specialist visit, and fewer forms to complete. One respondent wrote that they had four of the same "memory tests" to complete. Forty-six percent found the visit to be "very enjoyable". The patients' PCPs referred 60% of the patients while family, friends, nurses and social workers referred the remainder. Nineteen percent of the respondents didn't know if their PCP knew they were getting evaluated.

After the team meeting, all felt that the GEM evaluation addressed their concerns "somewhat" to "very" well. None felt they saw too many specialists or that the evaluation was too long or too short. The team meeting was "pretty helpful" and the printed summary of recommendations was "pretty" to "very" helpful for all. One respondent stated that the recommendations were not easy to follow since they suggested that the respondent be actively involved with medication monitoring; however, the remainder found it easy to follow the recommendations. Overall, the GEM evaluation was "definitely" helpful and all respondents noted they would recommend the GEM clinic to others.

### Part III: absentee assessment

During the 8-month study period, 170 patients were seen in the GEM clinic. After instituting the reminder phone call policy in August 2004, the absentee rate dropped from 41% from April to July 2004 (41 no-shows out of 100 scheduled patients) to 19% from August to November 2004 (13 no-shows out of 70 scheduled patients). Twenty-four patients could be reached by phone to inquire of their absence ([Table 3](#t3-jmdh-7-179){ref-type="table"}). Family conflicts included issues in which the family could not accompany the patient, for example, insufficient lead-time to make the appointment date.

Discussion
==========

Our project was designed to collect baseline data from various GEM programs around the country and implement the information to improve the sustainability of the IPP GEM clinic model in Pittsburgh, and potentially other GEM clinics nationwide. In particular, reducing the overall GEM visit duration, assessing patient and family satisfaction, and improving attendance rates were the domains chosen to investigate in the Pittsburgh GEM program. The GEM forum was intended to begin communication between the GEM clinics to improve viability. Despite receiving responses from 26 of 92 clinics, valuable information was gained that could be shared and utilized by many GEMs immediately. Having feedback forms that are read and implemented, an automated phone reminder system, a VA van for transportation, and a phone triage system were tools that every GEM can consider implementing to maintain their viability. While some GEMs are part of larger VA medical centers with many resources and academic affiliations, others are in less resource-rich areas. These types of forums can be especially useful to share ideas and improve care in smaller centers or in those that are just getting started. Limited implementation of recommendations by the PCP's counterparts in the geriatric team was a consistent challenge noted by GEM clinics. This is a chronic issue noted in studies of consultant care. Improved implementation of recommendations has been shown to occur in settings where a geriatric team assumes primary care or there is a strong link between the geriatric team and the PCP.[@b18-jmdh-7-179] In general, this is likely due to limited communication between the two entities. Having the computerized medical record system is an asset within the VA system, yet the PCP team may not consistently access the GEM visit recommendations. In addition, without the GEM teams following up with the PCP teams, there are no consequences for not implementing the recommendations. The forum results are limited by response bias, since only 28% of the GEM programs responded.

The GEM patient and family satisfaction survey found that most patients and families were happy with the intervention despite its length. Limitations to this study include the possibility of reporting bias. Although all patients and families were contacted to complete the surveys, the 34 people who completed the surveys may have been those who had a primarily positive experience and were willing to complete the questionnaire; if this is the case, there was no feedback from those with negative experiences. In addition, the surveys were completed by respondents during different points of the GEM process and this could have changed their opinion of the process. Our numbers were small, which limits the power of this study. The concern that the 3-day assessment was too long was voiced by only a minority of patients. By the time they reached the team meeting, no one stated that the visit was too long or too short. This project did refute our theory that patients were unhappy with the length of the GEM intervention; overall, patients and families reported a positive experience and found the evaluation to be the right length.

Regarding the absentee data, the high prevalence of dementia in our clinic population likely contributed to the incidence of patients forgetting or being unaware of their appointments despite written and telephone reminders. As expected, transportation issues were a frequent cause of absence. To compensate, when GEM staff suspected patients with significant dementia had poor social support and transportation difficulties, they were often referred to Home Based Primary Care (HBPC) for continuing care and case management in their home. A high percentage missed their appointment due to medical illness, emphasizing the degree of medically complex patients referred to the GEM clinic. Our absentee rate improved significantly (by 22%) by incorporating the phone reminder technique shared by the GEM forum; this may be reflected in the survey results showing that 17% missed their appointment due to "not knowing about it" and 4% missed their appointment due to "forgetfulness". It is important to note that the improvement may have also been due to multiple external factors unrelated to the phone call reminder, for instance, weather, vacation, or time of year. The next steps for the Pittsburgh GEM are to continue implementing the reminder phone system, improve communication to the PCP teams, and maintain the current protocol of 2 days of interviewing and 1 day of family/team discussion.

The need to continue to find ways to care for our older adults was reiterated in the April 2008 Institute of Medicine report, "Retooling for an Aging America: Building the Health Care Workforce." This report concluded that the future workforce "will be woefully inadequate in its capacity to meet the large demand for health services for older adults if current patterns of care and of the training of providers continue." The number of older Americans will nearly double to 70 million by 2030, the report notes, at which point the youngest of the baby boomers will have reached retirement age.[@b19-jmdh-7-179]

It is critical that GEM programs serve older veterans in the most effective way possible. Interprofessional GEM programs can improve the care of older adults but also require extra time and personnel to assess older veterans. With diminishing budgets, support for these programs is at risk. With the escalating geriatric cohort and the relative paucity of geriatricians, outpatient consultative interprofessional geriatric evaluations are a vital tool that has the potential to not only help PCPs better manage their geriatric patients, but also to teach them about management of geriatric syndromes. Multiple studies have shown the benefits of an outpatient interprofessional GEM program. Morishita et al found a 9% increase in patient mean satisfaction with GEM programs when compared to usual outpatient care, as well as a concomitant rise in satisfaction from primary physicians of GEM recipients.[@b9-jmdh-7-179] Toseland et al found that although cost reduction may not be achieved with GEM evaluations, the multidisciplinary aspect of outpatient GEMs are "an efficient and effective means of improving the care and well-being of frail elders."[@b16-jmdh-7-179]

Further research needs to be done to determine cost effective methods to maintain comprehensive geriatric evaluation programs at VA and non-VA facilities. With the geriatric sector approaching 20% by 2020 and with health care reform on the current legislative agenda, this service will need to be offered in a financially sound manner. By incorporating the recommendations described in this paper and with further research, outpatient GEMs can be a cost-effective geriatric assessment tool appealing to the patient, provider, and payer.
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###### 

Responses to the national GEM project survey.

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Location                                      Setup                                                                         Time allocation                                                                                                  Visit schedule                                                                                                                                         Problems/solutions
  --------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1\. Edward Hines, Jr VA Hospital of Chicago   4 d/wk, 4 hrs/d, attendings rotate, two geriatric fellows                     18 pts/d\                                                                                                        Initial assessment: evaluation, blood work, vaccines and consult decisions. Referrals to specialists: ophtho, podiatry, HBPC at attending discretion   Reduce no show: call 2--3 d ahead\
                                                                                                                              Each pt sees CNA LPN, geriatric fellow and attending. Pharm, SW, PT, psych, dietary PRN by Dr's recommendation                                                                                                                                                          Reduce wait time: timely call back all consults and schedule appointments. Pt triaged for GEM needs. Log kept with all dx, c/s, dates. Suggestion box taken seriously, random survey cards 2x/yr

  2\. Ann Arbor, Michigan                       1 half d/wk, 4--5 hrs each\                                                   Attending, pharm: 2 hrs total (+/− SW)                                                                           SW, PT if needed later                                                                                                                                 Lengthy visits: separate news and returns to allow enough time for news
                                                2 new pts/wk                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

  3\. Tennessee valley                          3 half d clinics                                                              Attending, NP, pharm: 1 hr each                                                                                  Psych, SW if pt needs                                                                                                                                  NP, pharm, attending see pt and determine if SW/psych needed

  4\. NY VAMC                                   Primary care: 5 d/wk\                                                         Prim care: NP, attending: 1 hr\                                                                                  SW PRN. Follow up for continuity care after visit                                                                                                      No-show prevention: call day before
                                                Consults: rare                                                                For c/s: Dr examines and refers to others                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

  5\. Canandaigua, VAMC, NY                     In rehab unit. 1 half d/wk, 2 pts/session                                     SW, RN, Dr: 1 hr; 1 hr for family                                                                                Rehab, neuropsych PRN at return visit                                                                                                                  Reduce no show: call day before\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      Problems: delay in appt scheduling, and compliance of recommendations

  6\. Atlanta GA                                No GEM, only primary care                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

  7\. Loma Linda, CA                            1 half d/wk, 4.5 hrs/d\                                                       Psych, pharm, SW, Dr\                                                                                            Nurse reviews CPRS, pt sees only those staff recommended by nurse                                                                                      
                                                2 new/2 returns/d\                                                            First visit about 90 min total                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
                                                F/U over 2--6 mos. All c/s                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

  8\. Louisville, KY                            No outpatient GEM                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

  9\. Gainesville FL                            No outpatient GEM, only primary care                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  10\. White River, VT                          1 half d/wk, 4 hrs each\                                                      Dr, psych, NP, SW, resident, MS are team 1 hr: joint GEM/geri psych\                                             Team mtg with pt, family, staff led by NP\                                                                                                             None reported
                                                2 new, 5 f/u per day                                                          PE: 20 min, SW/family: 30 min, multi-disciplinary. Meeting: 15 min                                               Then, Dr/NP speaks with pt and psych or SW with family\                                                                                                
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               Other visits as needed                                                                                                                                 

  11\. New Orleans, LA                          No outpt. GEM                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

  12\. Long Beach, CA                           2 half d/wk and 2 half d/month at satellite site                              1 hr: R3 or Fellow with attending; 1 hr: MSW; 45 min RN-MMSE, GDS, ADL's                                         PRN: physiatrist, enterostomal therapist for incontinence, psych                                                                                       Reduce no-shows: letter 2 wks before and call 2 d before

  13\. Portland, OR                             No GEM                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

  14\. Honolulu, HI                             2 half d-consults, 4 half d for prim care and c/s, 2 half d for geri psych\   C/s: team meeting with staff, pt and family                                                                      Team: RN, SW, pharm, attending, fellow, psych, psych fellow, MS. Rehab if requested                                                                    None reported
                                                C/s: 2 hrs/pt                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

  15\. Denver, CO                               2 half d/wk 90% become primary care pts                                       Dr sees first, decides if needs nurse, SW, psych                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Reduce no-shows: call before visit to see pt needs and time allotment

  16\. Iowa City, IA                            2 half d/wk, 2 pts each\                                                      Staff sees pt 1 hr each, together for 1 hr\                                                                      PT, psych seen PRN                                                                                                                                     Lengthy: helped by writing notes at end of visit\
                                                Dr: 60 min\                                                                   Pt returns in pm to discuss treatment plan                                                                                                                                                                                                                              Low no-show rate\
                                                NP:45 min\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Problems: nurses not consistent
                                                SW: 30 min\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
                                                Pharm: 30 min                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

  17\. North Hills, CA                          3 half d/wk, C/s and primary care                                             Dr: 1 hour, SW, RN: checks pt in                                                                                 PT, psych if warranted by Dr                                                                                                                           None reported

  18\. Bay Pines, FL                            C/s only. One afternoon per week                                              Dr with fellow: 1 hr; pysch: 1.5 hrs\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   None reported
                                                                                                                              Others PRN                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

  19\. Cincinnati, OH                           3 half d/wk                                                                   Dr, RN, geri psych fellow, neuropsychology, resident are team                                                    Needs based assessment                                                                                                                                 Reduce no show rate: call all patients before appt

  20\. Chicago, IL                              2 half d/wk. Prim care, few c/s for dementia\                                 Nurse: 0.5 hr\                                                                                                   First visit: pt sees all staff\                                                                                                                        Reduce no show rate: call pts 2 d before appt, send pt letter for new consults and pt asked to bring family member
                                                1st visit 3 hrs                                                               NP, case/care manager: 0.5 hr\                                                                                   Return every 3 months\                                                                                                                                 
                                                                                                                              SW: 0.5--0.75 hr\                                                                                                Consults PRN                                                                                                                                           
                                                                                                                              Geriatric fellow with attending: 1 hr\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
                                                                                                                              Pharm: 0.5 hr                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

  21\. San Diego, CA                            No GEM team All c/s done by a physician                                       Follow up and referrals as needed                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

  22\. Pittsburgh, PA                           All outpatients\                                                              8 consultants. All 1 hr except psychology (1.5 hrs)                                                              Yes                                                                                                                                                    Problems: no show rate, poor follow through of recommendations by PCP
                                                2 d/wk                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

  23\. Boise, 1                                 No outpatients. GEM                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

  24\. Houston, TX                              New pts: once a week. 2 pts, 1 hr each\                                       Team: resident, geriatric fellow, PA student/PA SW and RN\                                                       Referrals PRN                                                                                                                                          Problems: no designated GEM area. Shared with Neurology
                                                Primary care: 3 d/wk                                                          SW: 30 min\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
                                                                                                                              RN: 30 min                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

  25\. Washington, DC                           For primary care and c/s: 5 d/wk, all day\                                    Seen by Dr or NP; LPN, RN, SW, dietitian                                                                         Referral for pharm, psych, PT                                                                                                                          Tried Saturday clinic, not enough interest\
                                                For consults: over 2 hrs each                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Travel is hard -- rely on VA van\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      No show rate \< 10% (after letters, f/u calls)

  26\. Fresno, CA                               No outpt. GEM. Only prim care and inpatient service                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviations:** GEM, Geriatric Evaluation and Management; pt, patient; c/s, consult; optho, ophthalmology; prim, primary; mos, months; geri, geriatric; mtg, meeting; outpt, outpatient; R3, third year Resident; PA, Physician Assistant; appt appointment; d, day; w, week; hr, hour; yr, year; min, minute; dx, diagnosis; HBPC, Home Based Primary Care; MS, medical student; NP, nurse practitioner; Pharm, pharmacist; PRN, as needed; Psych, psychiatrist; PT, physical therapist; SW, social worker; CNA, Certified Nursing Assistant; LPN, Licensed Practical Nurse; CPRS, computerized patient record system; f/u, follow-up; VA, Veteran's Affairs; RN, registered nurse; PCP, primary care provider; MSW, Master in Social Work; MMSE, Mini Mental State Examination; GDS, Geriatric Depression Screen; ADL Activities of Daily Living; VAMC, Veteran's Affairs Medical Center.

###### 

Survey results (n, 34)

                                                    n (%)
  ------------------------------------------------- ---------
  The GEM clinic was                                
   Very beneficial                                  7 (21)
   Somewhat beneficial                              20 (59)
   Not beneficial                                   1 (3)
  The GEM clinic addressed my concerns              
   Very well                                        14 (41)
   Somewhat well                                    13 (38)
   Not at all                                       2 (6)
  The visit length was                              
   Too long                                         3 (9)
   Just right                                       25 (74)
   Too short                                        1 (3)
  Would you recommend GEM clinic to your friends?   
   I would                                          14 (41)
   I might                                          13 (38)
   I would not                                      0
  Difficulty getting an appointment?                
   No                                               25 (74)
   Yes                                              2 (6)
   Don't know                                       3 (9)

**Notes:** Percentage sums in each category may not equal 100 due to rounding. Respondents may not equal 34 for each question as not all respondents answered all questions.

**Abbreviation:** GEM, Geriatric Evaluation and Management.

###### 

Reasons for absence (n, 24)

  ----------------- -----
  Transportation    30%
  Medical Illness   27%
  Didn't know       17%
  Family conflict   9%
  Not interested    9%
  Forgot            4%
  Out of town       4%
  ----------------- -----
